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Will Be Assisted By Trio
Artists Upon Stringed

uyJz "o, selectiolls composed by famous Eu-
scored between them, most of them IDr. Samuel Cate Prescott '94, Head roenIatr s etoeBuh

from Weslaeya court. weefa u of the Department of Biology and Pub- Schumann and others, avritten in the!
Therirt thesleInstiutedaggregfation-as lic Health at Technology, has been eighteenth and nineteenth centuries.

peror o he nsttue agreaton s7 nominated for president of the Alumni He includes among the list of selec-
far as speed was concerned but the, Association, of the Institute. tions to be played many well-known
passing and teamwork oof the latter I Nomination of Dr. Prescott, who was popular melodies. Assisting the Bos-

were the outstanding feature of thel graduated in the class of 1894, is ton musician will -be three famed art-

Engineer's v-ictory. |enuivalent to eletion. He has been ists in ]Bernard Ocko on the violin.

To strt te gam Wese~an re~lvice-president of the alumni associa- louis rKaufmaii on the viola, Marie
first blood as Bradshaw, the visitinlg tion for the past two years. Rnemapt Rosanoff at. the violoncello

center, dribbled under the basket for Dr. Prescott is internationally wshile Mr. Whiting will play the piano-
the initial score of the game. Allen known for his work in biology, particil- forte.
sank a foul s120t for5 the first contribu- larly in the industrial field in which
tio to the Te lnlogy cause. Travis jl vi~e~h sp iliedL
scored for Wesleyanl puttin tevis- During the war Dr. Prescott held the fi etw o~sR cerve
tors ahead by three points. Captain rank of major in the Sanitary Corps Clubs En2thusiastically
Jack put his team away in the lead by ani a lifo h iiino ey

dribbling in a two pointer andl insert- dration in the Bureau of Chemistry at 'Wheaton C~ollet-e gave tlle Combined

ing a foul shot when Hinck helel ham | Washington. He was director for "'TS 

The score at this stage of the game three years of the Research Labora- n i a] Chibls one of the most enithu-

was 7-1 in favror of Wesleyan. After tory of the United Fruit Company of siastic receptiolas received by the

the ball had challged hands several Port Limon, Costa, Rica, where he Clubs this year wvhen thley presented

time theTeeholog fiv wored te jmade notable studies in the preserva- their full program at that place Sat-
ball up to quarter court wllere Allen ttion of foods. udyngt h a^pwn un

sa a air7askt. Amomet laerz Prominent Society Membe
Allen again repeated his act of scor-l - Hei elwo h mrcnA-tette provedl a.,ain its D)opularity by

ing ad theCardial an Grayweresociation for the Advancement of Sci- cralnin- the most individual applause,

only two pOilltS down. ence, and a member of the American 33ach Club appeared twvice on t'he

Captain -Hinck knotted the count Cllemical Society, American Academy program giving tlleir regular nlumbers

being sevren all.Captain Jack~rt the Ws-or I)f cetyo Naturalists, Society of Chlem- -while the Glee Quartette ancl thle Sax-

leyan gave his team a two pOlllt ad- ' ical Industry, and in 1919 *vas presi- ophone Qulintette as specialty acts to-

vanta^,e by scoring from quarter court. i dent of the American Bacteriologists. I-ether withl thle dance music of the

(Continued on Pag-e 3)He is a member of thle American Pub- Teclitonianls servefl. to keep the pro-

1 c Healtli Association and various pro g;ran v ariedl. Extremle cord'a-Lty was

TECHNIQUE CAMPAIGN mifeSilal°ite m,,,ss.~rok clhown to tlle nlenibers of thle Clulbs

PROVES SUCCESSFUL IGeorge E. Merryweather of the Class inl thle danlce periovl after the econcert
of 1891i, President of thae Motchl & to) whichl tlley Nere illvited.

nnore Yearboos zolel Inan(Continued on Page 4) r|

Last Year-Extend Sales , -L~ecturer zSpeaks Of
I 'RESEARCH ROMANCE-' 

Closinlg thaeir regular annutal signup IS OfRE MUJC W anual Labor
cai)-ipaigii last Saturlday noon, Teeh- IS A DEiU JC
nione has founld thl-ft more book~s wrere ! ~ ~ -
sold thlis year thlan last. Tllis resultIiE. B. Craft of Bell Telephone IProfessor Spofford Relates
m-as especially soulght after, becaulse of Laboratories To Speak i' Development of Civril
the fact tllat p);inting costs wmiolld; _ 
aniontle to more tilan $1000 over t~he| seRm~~ rR l~lI l- Engineering
fi-irre of thle previous volumge. sI'. dstxtr" is annotunede ;s thlr topic of 

HTow~ever since thlere are a nwimber '1- next Aldredl lectwl<>8. tO 1T),~ Iici Cpct u~ne er tie ad

ilpf eiors thn le boot as eined bD- ..................... 3 sfidt f 5e~tse Pri- .............. Cai aldresses on}iigieearin;- -Tle F nad-
1lrT fr tllebook, nd sice it is thle de- -i^; <zf {Af the T .eil Trelephonle Lab- d se n"l~le-l.- Tl ol~a

sire of thle mnanagement of the annu~al TaoisIle.. Tlis -xill bo presen~tedl } iot Proesor Cl~ale Spo',Jtfford 9:ve 1 

to see tllat nlo Senior leavos thle Insti- in Rlown 1)-2.S0, iie-.t ! lidlay. F-bzrulary- ioesr< e ':b)&t 

trite wvithlout Ifis Techlnique, there wvill 1I l t.' 4 W+clovlS1",m i,,,~ oiso0)-i, to< S-71iO'"' t la ill :~rl'~ie1l1^ lor

bve a salesman inl the Main Lobby on Gradual~te Stildients, anl( mzemblers, o^f~ m-ent, at t;.ie thli.d s(>l'i-s. ofl swcietv\ of

Monflllay, Tulesday -and Wednesday, to tlle instrulethip:~ staff oillY. !AltS andll~ S 3len l a .ws.i130 all

sr57l>nlst ,iosaf tesa Mr. Craft's talk wvill elneomnl)ass j't 1l tll7

tlo s;teeial price of one dollar. Begin- I descripztionl o1 thle pjrvson-iitl-d trend~ Oi ! "Thle great worklls of a~nCielt. 'times,

nmino Thurlsday the regt--llar post-cam- Researchl as relalted lto ind~l5tstr wXithsi Sh(l as yraianids, a (I llle llollial aquec-

P~ai-nrl price of twon eollars ^rill prevail. 0 cx;).mpleq drlawnl frop, III(, electricall (Incts .and hli 'l,,hway-, +-ere c onstructedl

Diue to a mlisutndlerstandi~ng onl tlle i/ominunlication fiexld. ;11(1 also -L de- l )) thle drivWenlal ror Oli' lflyiad~s 01'

Will of a inenib(,r of thle bwird otffroh- -cription of' solno ofL the mlethlzds .l( I siJave.. Molo lrn civ~ilizationl for sulch
?77(17fr it. wns, orrmin-0ll- stat-ed in th-~ Iclmso l<aizriq mlyt i7l abor ro-v,- ;,ses thle Ironl 'Alall Nvhich is

hast issuze of rrHE TECH tllat some of jniodern indllstrial rnsearell. egt~abligl-jtc vtlca l~ i seetl firs

t~lPl art work was to be dlone by oult- |mns remarkts of thle Civil CEligineerin- aulth-

side ommecial rtiss. Tlis eror|Besid-ns theis. t!h( speasel -\vill .5 jority in hlis Popullar S~e-iellc addrless.

AN' as corr eeted Fri-day afternoon by the 'he inlside sto~ries- conulnevefd -\vithl some ll ithl enlgineeirii.l-, at 'its heig-lit, thr,

elieneal Manaler of thle yearbook, ^,t tlle more revenlt a+dvallees ill tle n'gincee shardls teolay a vital part6 of

)'T,'mrice Da-u-er '27. whlo stated that all commulnicat~ion and~ allied fieldls,<ll tlle commnlltity. Elimnilate tlhe engial-

,f the literary ancl art work wvas be- as Tansatianti Ridio Tolepholly, Tel- (e"r and the prc ~eseot ecivilization .ceasc.-

'11rr clolle b~y stud~ents exclusively. The (VIlotolul-ralY, and( Talkcilg movies.:l to exist.

0O11v vmrlc which is being done, by Otlt- IThe Frmeaker is exlmcted to deliver I Proceeding. t~o relate how en-gineer-

ilrsis the printin--,- eng~raving. and I "lis adldress in -an inlorma} l epr ing- developed from thle earliest times,

bindlinl- This is the policy which llas 1`'IIIous IM171 Y. Whlich i, expected to Professor Spoff£ord, Ft'gaN his opixlions
been rigidly adhleled to in thle past ; ,!e more app~ealhit. to th~e majorityr of On tlle sulbject nlore( f-onz thce standc-

andc will also prevail in this. volulme. listeners thlan thle u~s"lal fornal spe.2cli. zpoint of a civil engh,,ieer fliali frornz a
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Tech Show Chorus Has

Hfiair-Cut On The Legs

Technology Men are he-men,
with hairy legs In everythin'.
Those who have any doubts on
the matter need only listen to
this hairy story to-be convinced.

COn the recent Tech Show trip
to Hartford and New York, it
was necessary for the chorus
digirls" to appear in one number
in costumes which were little in
front, nothing in back, and with
nothing on the legs. However,
when the costu'mes were finally
on, it was discovered that every
man had a marvellous growth of
hair on the legs, while some had
arms which were more like bear
skin than bare skin.

Consequently, an SOS was
broadcast to the nearest barber
shops where a pair of clippers
were secured. Then the entire
chorus lined up on tables with
their legs in the air, while a
stage hand went down the line,
clipping the cave man hieritage
from each leg in turn. Follow-
ing this, powder was profusely
distributed, giving as a result al-
most perfect chorus "girls," ex-
cept that the. soprano voices
were decidedly/ lacking.

I 1.

OfI

Instruments

EXPECT CAPACITY CDROWD

Program Taken From Similar
Series Beinlg Given At

"6Big Three"'

Institute men will have an opportu-
nity tomorrow night to indulge their
aesthetic sense. Sweet strains of
music from the instruments played by
Arthur Whiting and assisting artists
will fill the large room of 10-250 at the
concert, the second of a series, which
will begin promptly at 8: 15 o'clock. All
are invited to attend.

Through the co-operation of the Cor-
poration of the Institute. Arthur Whit-
ing, noted musician in-national circles,
has been secured to render a series of
recitals on Chamber music similar to
concerts being presented at Harvard,
Y'ale and Princeton this year. It is the 

opinion of the members of the C:orpor-
ation that this and future series will
fill a crying need for more culture in a
decidedly professional college. These,
recitals serve the admirable purpose of
satisfying the yearning for that higher
thing in life. It is hoped that Tech-
nology men will take advantage of th is
opportunity to hear a recital of high
calibre.

In his second lecture-concert tomor-
row night,, Mr. Whiting will present

GAMIE TO WVIN 28~20
ENGINEER OUTFIT

UNCOVERSSTRONG Beethoven Seslectionsa

OFFENSIVE TO WIN Violin, Viola and Violoncello:
Beethoven, 1770-1827. Serenade,

Hinck and Allen Bury Visitors! I majrcia .

Basket Uender Avalanche I} Adagio

Of Late Goals I1. IV egretto~al oac

TEAM

After trailing the entire first half on
the short end of the score the Cardi-
nal and Gray court team launched an
attack that completely bewildered the
lightning fast Wesleyan quintet at the
Hangar gym Saturday night. When
the final whistle blew to end the game
the score read Technology 08, Wes-
leyan 20. This marked the Institute
five's fifth victory in six starts having
lost their only tussle to Harvard by a
narrow margin. On the other hand
Wesleyan fresh from their decisive vic-
tory over the Tufts quintet Friday
night suffered their second defeat in
nine games.

But for the sterling work of Captain
Hinck and Allen both in floor work
and casting from the floor the result
of the game would have been a differ-
ent story. "Ernie" and "Brig " certain-
ly had' their eyes on the basket Sat-

rdav as -nine field baskets were
I
i

I

I

I

I I

i

, I

As an af termath of the recent trip
whlich Techl Show 1927, "West Is
E ast," made to Hatrford and New
York, the management of thle musical
comedy has been deluged with con-
gratnllationls upon what is termed the
most successful trip wvhich the Show
has made inl years.;

Edwin C. Alden '95, President of the
Hartford Alumni Association, with the
vice-president and secretary, made it
a special point to congratulate Charl-
ton P. 'Whittier '27, General Manager
of! the Show, otn te success of the
performance in Hartford. They stated
that the men had completely correct-

l ed the bad impression made the pre-
vious year, wvhen the curtain was rung

(Colltinlled oil Patge 4?

The Replacement
By The "Ilron Man"9

:,<rellel.l en--inleer~ingR st~luandoint. Ac-
-onlli~tgly tlhe addrless (consisted l .mnost
O<fl rlyz(<5 ol' sl Sory! of',7i('11tt '\i

I, ll'tra .,+ !1 ill a str'ik11,". mnallnler bv;

nf lwli(lges. tr ainspor taloit lines, aqute-1
| tclllet [11cd V-i (lilet S. ]NIa!1y g,>asl ol'

i :.t )-i'lill'lt Ver'e Ile-ard ill th. ol't)O
w..lici.l Sloilt' '(o; trieS'-,' -w're tl'throwl oti
H)O sor'CCol. Tlle b~eaultV '-11 n'---uhirlity
oltll( St-rtl. i lle x ill tlhe p)i( ie prmozefl

.-n pll'..
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r-In tlle l(eaturle I:lfs ;io olie
I Sc lln.\.a I~e>"of' tste1 was i)lac(~e~lai,1,

a 1,)v cap ~ '" ll"!i1 't,:1ible of e%-~
(''il-tell r~l.o)is;.;Id po-rd1"l' pnl ssllr e.,

,, Avi3. +.s *pInce d ill i''; "TIciiKte{es andi 

si~stfiin g (9. z ,"i~l l.il expei-J-
ni,;xt,. p)olai,2e(l lig~ht Ilet at deep) iII-|

0:1sel zll' 1M{.k~iA)e lOSt ot |
'ivlli hadi. nlever viewved iLransporen't

61"i~cet sit Xill pollIlri, e'( li~ght pa;ssing,
¢'.,th1' leril.

-,TIN thel lisl- addrel'tss ofr flic PopularI

I'qrLi~~esor in tlle Chb4wist'rv dleparlt-.
ln'>n't and; pr7esicden! ol', t'lle A,,''c

m ~ienl 90"!ietv will, Isza , 
''t'lemical Discoverijes Cllnd Thleir CEN
';t i1 ti Modorn Days.-' 
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WHITING PRESENTS
FAMED SELECTIONS
AT SECOND RECITAL

QUINTET TROUNCES
WVESLEYAN IN FAST

DA~NCE r O CHESTAOIS
OBTAINEDFRPO

V Menuetto
Violoncello
Bruch, 1838. On an old Hebrew

melody
Kol Nidrei

Violin, Viola, Violoncello and
Pianofort

Schumann, 1810-1856. Quartet
E flat, op. 47
I Sostenuto assai-Allegro

11 Molto vivace
lIlI Andante cantabile
IV vivace

AGREEMENT WITH
NOTED CALIFORNIA

RAMBLERS SIGNED
Popular Orchestra Well Known

By Many Records For
Columbia

PROM EXPENSES AREE HIGH

Rhythmic melodies by the C:alifor-
nia Ramblers, nationally famous or-
chestra and Columbia recording art-
ists, will pervade the Copley-Plaza on
April 19 when half a thousand Insti-
tute stuiTents gather for the annual
Junior Prom.

This popular orchestra since its ex-
odus from the Pacific coast several
years ago has been making its head-
quarters in New York City and during
Tech Show's recent vrisit to the mne-
tropolis the contract to play at Tech-
nology's outstanding social event was
signed,

Ill securing this eleven piece aggre-
gation of musicians, singers, and en-
tertainers the Junior Prom Commit-
tee is bringing the same orchestra to
Technology that has furnished the mu-
sic this winter for the Pennsylvania
Junior Prom, the Colgate Winter Car-
nival, and the Penn State Junior
Prom. Durbil-t the summer months the
orchestra plays at Ramblers Inn, pop-
ular dancing palace for New Yorkers,
just outside of the city.

"D:ue to the cost of obtaining the
Ramblers and an increase of expendi-
ture in the matter of favors and other
inlcidelltals, the expenses for this
year's Prom will be somewhat in ad-
vrance of previous years, but we be-
lieve that the student body will show
their appreciation of our eff orts
through a sufficient increase in ticket
sales to offset this added expenditure,"
is the statement of Thomas S. Wood
Jr. '28,, newsly elected chlairman of
the Prom Committee in speakting for
that body.

This year's Prom committee will
wtork under the Institute Committee ill
regard to financial matters and its bud-
get wvill be presented at the next meet-
ing of the undergraduate govrerlling
b~ody. Adlmissionl to the Prom wvill be
$12. the same as last year.

Since the Prom lasts until 4 o'cl)ck
it is necessary to secure a late danc-
ing permit and the committee this year
has taken a lesson from the experi-
ences of last year's committee,
which delayed getting the permit until
the last minute thus enitailng some
worry, and already has the necessary
document in its possession.

Posters advertising the Pr om -s ill
appeal onl the bullletinl boar es today
,all are illtendlec to arouse interest in
the event preparatory to the sign-ups
whlichl will bie held dliirig the first or
second wveek{ in ivarch.

ARCHITECTS ARRANGE
WEIRD COSTUME BALL
An Or ientall costiune dmi3e( wvill b,e

-iv(nge I)\! 1,h Art-hlitetm-ascl Societvr on
Fcbr11Xllny lIS iin 'le C(S011111n)lls Room .I.,

opon{ s 1)' to all TIe< linology~ stii-
(1-its, Miclio-t r o~~ll)\ ls: , the soci(-

{ , Tfis. 'tll' 'ftair wvill 7'(' lcllmNVil ;AS

A i-zibi:.ll,-r N'ig>lii, Danc1ze." find 'v

,. )I- bt ' gran lltt |n, "' e1( "''l'c'. "i '

''''''.1' n' .I I 'l1 e'.at 'Al ,'ix. \('I I- -,1' I"

v'.; ?' (a 1'1' 7 l- 'i Sw i ' 

t)''')'';1"' il41 1, " { T)'(¢('l tiat 11liS,

| CALENDAR
I ,l-o7day. Febru.nry 

5 :00--. .]: .T .A .A ,,; ., ,. : .

Tu2-d-y, F-brushy 1

5:1 --J t In ior I' i' o 

, Waed nenday. i-br t"u ary 16(

ner 'Aleeting. Northltl}tll
I, "'-- I nlte)~llll smoli-k '1' arIf III 1

FINISHESSECOND

I MAKE NOMINATION
.FOR ALUMNI HEAD

Biology Head Nominated For
Presidency -Equivalent I

I ~To ElectionI

Show Management
Is Deluged With
ICongratulations

Alu'mni Leaders Declare "West
Is East" Is Best Tech Show

. ~In Years
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I
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A llecord of ,:/g~~~f icy-- Official- Newvst sketchy and- piecemeal, but it is cer- professor at Dartmnouth from 1894 un-

A Recmords ofEiS~X Fl o OgnoEteAcW:c£TE tainly the 'work of a genius to take! til the time.. of his death is replete

Newvs Servic erad | MOVIES'| cession of -small mid wester towns qualities and the same evidences of

| _ { ~~~~~~parently most commonplace people, through the spontaneous intimacy,
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STANDARD SETS AND PARTS
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Phone Kenmore 0745
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bers of students would seek him out
at hsis offce and at his home to "talk
things over" and get his help, and
never ivithout avail. Kindliness, cour-
tesy, interest in the finer things of
life, sympathy for all that merited
sympathy, were the qualities -which he
taught, and these qualities were his
real subject, English literature the in-
troduction.
Formal scholastic attainments at

Dartmouth, Paris, Berlin and else-
where and his writings on English lit-
er ature seem of small significance
compared to the accumulative and ac-
cumulating inspiration to use inherent
ability to learn and to do worth-while
things which he aroused among his
thousands of students.

At a technical school such as Tech-
nololgy it seems hard to arouse an in-

terest in a cultural subject. This per-
haps makes Professor Emery's accomn-
plishment while with us the more re-
markable. However, we should not
fail to appreciate the secret of his suc-
cess, and 'profit by it in all of our
teaching as well as all of our learning
here at Technology. Teaching and
lear7i-kig cannot be done with an anril
and a, hammer.. They must be done
with mind and soul. Inspiration and
high ideals are what we want and not
mere knowledge; public service and
usefulness, not tables and charts.

Signed:
Albert Farwell Bemis, '93.
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Paradise for Two,-with Richard Dix
and Betty Bronson. (Until Sat-
urday) .

"Paradise for Two," this week's fea-
ture photoplay at the Metropolitanl,
Eeaturing Richard Dix and Betty Bron-
son, is built about that old and time
worn plot of the bachelor, the girl and
the will which requires that the hero
marry by a certain date or lose the
famnily fortune. Few new ideas are
Introduced, but the usual embarrassing
situations provoke occasional laughs.

The supporting bdill of vaudeville
falls short of the standard usually set
by this theatre. The feature Publix
presentation "Under Brooklyn Bridge",
supposedly depicts life in New York in
the late "90's."' "The scenic effects are
quite good but the act itself becomes
monotonous before the curtain drops.
Thle medley of -British airs by the or-
chestra is quite commendable.

1. THE TE CH.
II'BOOK LIST.

RIVERS TO CROSS

RIVERS TO CROSS, by Roland Pert-
wvee. Boston: Houghton Mifflin
Co. $2.

The path to success is not an easy
one to travel. Many indeed are the
'rivers to cross." Nigel Praed, the
hero of Roland Pertwee's latest book
finds it so. Serving in the Secret Ser-
vice during the World War was a tre-
menclous anticlimax to the humdrum
existence of a carefree traveler. But
when Praed set foot once more in
England things began to hum. He
found himself swept aU1log in a flood
of international intrigue that centered
about England's attempt to establish a
flying field favorable to trans-Atlantic
aviation. Praed might easily have
avoided the entire issue had he not
fallen in love with Philida Prothero-
suddenly, completely, while travelling
in a railway coach.

N~o earthly tie, then, could keep him
from crossing his rivers,-not even
the fact that Philida's stern, hard-
headed, domineering father was the
chief obstacle to the aviation project.
Inldeed this last complication merely
opened up the field for strenuous bat-
tles of the stubborn, decidedly funny
to on-lookers.

Blit enough for the plot; for thei
plot is but a flimsy skeleton upon
which the thread of the story is hung.
The story has one great appeal which
makes it the delightful reading that
it is. Have you ever laughed at people
for reading "dime-thrillers ?" Those
people have some justification for their
choice: a love of excitement of the
"blood-and-thunlder" type. Here is your
chance to read a story of a wonderful
hero, a dastardly villain, a maiden fair,
plots and counter-plots, captures and
escapes-all the time-worn devices of
writers.

Don't fear derision, though, for "Riv-
eys to Cross" is a book of real lit-
erary value, of real characters, a story
that iiever lags, one that will hold your
interest from cover to cover, and with
leave you, finally, chuckling to your-
self.

Fr.L. M.

Published every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday during the College year

Entered as Second Class Matter at the
Boston Post Offiee

Member Eastern In tercollegiate
Nsewspaper Association The Lounger notes wmith much inter-

est the wild escapades of the intellec-
tuals of upper Massachusetts avenue.
He wonders whether John Harvard's
boys were trying to display their bit-
ing sarcasm when they sent -two of the
minions of the law to the hospital with
bitten fingers and a third with a bitten
neck. Gracious what rough boys they
must be ! Possibly these lads have
been feeding their minds and starving
their bodies so that their cannibalism
has some justification. The Lounger
thinks, however, that he could find a
,much more appetizing morsel with
which to break one's physical fast-
ing than the fingers or ruddy neck of
an Irish policeman.

The Lounger feels sure that the po-
lice much preferred the Technology
celebration to the recent Harvard fra-
cas because while it was certain that
the freshman and Sophomore engi-
neers were not very considerate of
certain inanimate objects in their path
they nevertheless had greater concern
f or the health and welfare of the blue-
coats than did the Harvard undergrad-
uates.

Recently the Younger heard a rumor
th at hle had been severely taken to
task for an erroneous statement which
ne made ill regard to hairy bow-legs
of the 1-927 Tech Show chorus ponies.
It seems that while most of the pairs
of legs were most certainly bowed,
they were most certainly not hairy-
the reason for this fact is that all of
the young gentlemen ill the pony
chorus had the remarkable good for-
tune to have their supporting members
shaved and powdered before their
Hartford performance. Call you im-
agine anything more cute ? Imagine
how cold these classmates of ours
must be since they have been shorn
of nlature's wvarmi coat. The Lounger
most sincerely apologizes for making
such a -rave error.i
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Play Directory
.STAGE'

COPLEY: "The Ghost Train."-The es-
senlce of eerieness.

PLYMOUTH: "The Shelf."-Anent the
non,-tolerance of localism.

REPERTORY: "Tornado."-Mild devas-
ta~tion caused.

SHUBERT: "Earl Carroll's Vanities."-
To be reviewed.

ST. JAMES: "The Show-Off."1-Awful ex-
ample of extreme ego.

WILBUR: "Queen High."-.Musical com-
edy plus.

SCREEN
FENWAY: "Hotel Imperial."'-Pola \Tegri

acts imperially. "The First N ight.`'-
Dark actions.

MAJESTIC: "What Price Glory."-The
expense of laughter, some tears, and
much feeling.

METROPOLITAN: "Paradise For Two."
-Richand Dixc and Betty Bronson in a
heav enly cinema.

STATE: "Faust."-Mephistophelian mis-
demeanors. "Nora Bayes.1-iNeeding

_no comment.

IN IASTSatrda's isueof he oston Herald we read the follow-
ing account. "The students' 'midnight smoker at the Univest

Theatre, Harvard, Cambridge, resulted in the arrest of 42 studentsi
and others, variously charged with drunkenness, assault and battery 
and dlistulrbing the peace, and the sending to the City Hospital of six,
injured from either officers' clubs or mutual assaults. Ten other pris-
oners whill also go to the hospital. The occasion, happening shortly
after mnidnight, proved worse than any of the old-time bloody Mon-
days, or the recent Technology celebration."

Then with a smile we remember the supercilious attitude with
which the Harvard 0im~son spoke of our own celebration in their
editorial columns not so many weeks ago in an article appearing un- 
der the title of "These Engineers" which we have reprinted in the
following paragraphs.

"Ifuch might be said about the mob spirit, the cry of the pack,
the psychology of crowds in general-and in Harvard Square-butt
even journalists believe with Franklin that collective hanging sur-
passes individual endeavor along that line. So it is with the uitmost
sincerity that the Crimson commends these students from beyond
Central Square who wantoned in the evening hours of Thursday.
Only by such- little get-togethers can the calm, peaceful placidity
of Harvard Square ass-Lme truly collegiate proportions.

"Hence congratulations are due the engineers as a class-and as
a mob-for their effectiveness in procuring not alone a raison d'etre
for Cambridge -police, btlt a llor~s d'oeurve for the jaded taste of the
usual Cantabridgianl. To knoll that when the traffic is quieted and
the steam shovels have momentarilyr ceased steam-sho-veling, a gay
group of engineers will blend their voices and the wvindowrs of the
square in the harmonyr of a delightful and unique discord is refresh-
ing. Hats off to the engineers-they make such excellent mobs."

Wrhen this editorial first appeared in the Crimnson wNe had visions
of the cartoonist's picture of John Harvard with his high hat perched
atop his pate, commenting with mtlch reserve -upon the actions of
those students "from beyond Central Square who wantoned in thel
evening hours of Thursday." Now we wonder what John's expres-
sion is since he has been convinced that his own sttldenlts in their
more capricious moments are not very differenat from the rest of
the collegiate world. We are certain that the peaceful placidity of
Harvard Square has again assu-med truly collegiate proportions.

HERALDING PROGRESS

IT IS WVITHI some satisfaction that we observe the fiftieth anniver-
sary of the Yale Dailly Nests. While publicity points out the fact

that the Y~ale dailv is the oldest colle-ge newspaper in the United
States, wve are chiefly concerned -with the progress made by nnder-
graduate Journalism during this per'iod. for THE TECH also has led
an active existence and celebrates its fortv-seventlh anniversarv with
the advent of this vrolume.

Wlhile the college daily has been enjoying a state of dentition,
manyr cllalges 'have been observed in the management of undergrad-
Uate journals as well as a complete transition in matters which are
related to editorial policies. From the beginning, college periodicals
haare attempted to break assay from F'aculty supervision, a some-
times, necessary evil -which dwa'rfed the individualities of the under-
graduate, for in most instances opinions molded by Faculties led to
provincialismns. 

The mcleri college daily has reached an age of discretion. No

longer does the spirit of the, mollycoddle radiate from its editorial
eolumns. Student journalists are now allowed to think for them-
selves and govern their editorial policies in aceordance with the con-
census of strident opinion, while F'aculty intervention is experienced
onlyr upon rare occasions.

With the recent installation of the new Board of Editors of the
Yale Newvs, the statement was made that no platform outlining pros-
peetive crusades would be issued as the newspaper would treat im-
partially all questions affecting the college, relying extensively upon
communications for the shaping of its opinions. THE: TEICH believes
this to be an exceellent policy and one worthy of more consideration
from the students in Technlology. The OP:EN FORUM of yOUJR
paper was instituted for~no other purpose. Why not make,, better
use of ite If you have opinions, express them !

The followsing letter lias come to our
attention. We b~elieve that better rela-
tions should exsist betwseen the student

bsod3 and the Faculty. It is to this end
that *A-e publish MLr. Bemis' letter.

FRED PARK-ER EMERY
In the death of Fred Parker Emery

onl January sixteenth one of the fore-
most teachers in this country passed
away. The ability to teach was inhl-r
ent in him, for his keen and -virile in-
tellect was ever dominated by his
large and sympathetic heart. Ostensi-
bly he was a teacher of English liter-
ature in which he, specialized particu-
larly in Shakespeare, the drama and

fiction. This, anyway, was lhis voca
tion and the field of his marked suc-
cesses. In reality, English literature

wvas only the medium through which
he came into intimate contact with
m en andl through -which by virtue of
his own sympathy and love for all fel-
low-beings hle was able to inspire and
develop the higher and finer human

.qualities.
There are probably few men now at

Technology outside of the instructing
staff who knew Emery. There is prob-
ablY not. one who studied under him

.when here as an instructor between
S187 and 1893 and as a professor on a

year's leave of absence from Dart-
,mouth in 1918-19, who could forget
!him or who does not remember him
.with affection and reverence. My own
memory of him dates back to my

,freshman days when my own class of
1893 unanimously made him an hon-
orary member-, the only action of this

.sort taken through its undergraduate
l life and probably unprecedented at
l1 that time in the Institute's history.
I This was our spontaneous tribute to
Lhis marvelous combination of knowl-
t edge of his subject and sympathy and
.love for his students. His life as a
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'PAR, a mlid-w=est childhood by Sher-.
wvoodl Andlerson. New Yorlk: Boni
a Liverig~lit. $3.00.

Tar should take a place high ill the
ranks of novels dealing with that most
popular of psychological problems-
adolescence. Thle central purpose of
the book is to follow the different
stages through which an imaginative,
Qulestionhing boy must pass in the
coursse of his mental and physical dle-
velopmenlt.

Wae are made to feel as -intimately
as though they were our own, his first
C(.liscious impressions of his surround-
inggs anld family-and his placid ac-
ceptance of them all. We follow him
through the period, when, in answer
to his half-formled questions and
desires which kept hammering at the
door of his consciousness,'he sets out
to penetrate the mysteries of the ev-
eryday lives of those about him, and
so, of life itself. And finally we come
to the moment when all vague impi-es-
sions brushed aside, Tar is swept by
grief and heavy responsibilities, out
of childhood into maturity.

That Mr. Andlerson has been able
to paint such a vivid picture of the
growing boy with practically no dra-
matic action and only the haziest of
backgrounds is a triumph of which any
author'-should be proud. Tar himself
grows so real that we recognize in him
the whole procession of our forgotten
younger selves. The book is indeed an
imaginative- biography-but it is a bi-
ography not only of Sherwood Ander-
son but of each one of us.

The style is decidedly modern; very

Derees

3

At all
decalers

Buy give best service anda longest wear.
do~ten Plain ends, per doz. $1.00

-Rubberends, perdoz. 1.20
Americaim Pencil Co., 215 Fifth Ave., N. Y.

Makers of A7Q UE Th in Lad
Clordecisi 1 oor-10prdz.
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PEOPLE WHO LIVE IN GLASS HOUSES

THE OPEN FORUM

A Quality Haircut 

THE

Quality Barbershops
Chamber of Commerce Building

Park Square Building -

Superlative in qualit'y",1
the world-famous
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I Yale, started off at a furious pace, and
the spectators wei e settling down for
a long bout full of action, when Dodd
slipped a three-quarter nelson on the
Institute man from which he was un-
able to escape, and won the only fall
of the meet in 1 minute, 4 seconds.
Capt. Miller, of Yale, Intercollegiatee
cllampion, took a decision from Capt.
Harry Franks, of M. I. T., by a time ad-
vantage of 7 minutes, 40 seconds. The
bout was a hard one, alla the Yale
captain had his hands full, both liter-
ally and figuratively, every second of
the way. Technology had to forfeit
the 175-lb. and unlimited events as
Staebner was under his physician's

(Continued on Page 4)
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when Jack and Spauldinng executed the
best play of the evening when both
players working the hall lown the
court at lightning speed, Jack having
the ball near the basket attempted a
shot. He was. closely guarded and in-
stead of shooting feinted the shot and
deflected the ball to Spaulding who
was under the basket unguarded and
caged an easy basket.

Spaulding and Jack each scored foul
shots and gave Wesleyan a five point
lead the score being 13-8. Allen drib-
bled in for a. basket and Hinck scored
from quarter 'ourt as the half drew to
a close.

After two minutes of the second half
had elapsed, Hinck scored a one hand-
ed shot from side court. For the first
time during the game, Technology
folged to the front when McClintock
scored on a follow up shot. Jack scored
from quarter court to tie the score for
Wesleyan only to have the Cardinal
and Gray machine take the upper hand
when Allen tossed one il from quarter
court. Lee scored for Wesleyan mak-
inFg the score 19-16 in favor of Tech-
nology. From then on the Wesleyan
forwards never threatened the Tech-
nology back court and to complete the
fireworks, Brockelman and Hinck each
scored once while McClintock counted
twice in the closing minutes of playl
to bring the final score to 28-20. Il
the last three minutes of play Coach
McCarthy played four substitutes and
they stood their ground in a remarka-
hle manler.

The sulnmmlalrv:

-echnology

I

I

Undefeated Purple Team Wins
First Place In Every

- Event

Al undefeated Williams College
swimming team kept its record clear
when it defeated the Engineers at Wil-
liamstown on Saturday by a score of
48-14. The Cardinal and: Gray failed
to annex a first place, their opponents
winning every event and taking a sec-
ond in all but thlee. Captain Grover
was the outstanding player for the In-
stitute taking two seconds.

Captain Parker of Williams and Gro-
ver engaged in the closest races of
the meet, the 40 and 100 yard dashes.
Both men were very evenly matched
and it wras only a final burst of speed
that wron for the Purple leader in both
events. In the 150 yard backstroke
Luey of Technology wsas lead to the
finish line by Lum.

The summary:
Dive-Won by Dawes, W~illiams;, Lewis,

Williams, second; B3rolvn, M. I. T., third.
40-Yard-Woni by Parker, Williams;

Grover, M. I. T., second; Johnson, M. I.
T., third. Time, 20 1-10s.

440-Ya~rd-Won by B1utcher, Williams;
Calder, Williams, second; Weis, M. I. T.,
third. Time, 6nm 7 8-10s.

150 Backstroke.-Won by Lum, Wil-
liamns; Luey, M. I. T., second; Morton,
Williams, third. Time, lim 55s.

100-Yard Swim-Won by Parker, Wil-
liams; Grover, M. I. T., second; Johnson,
M. I. T., third. Time, 58 2-10s.

200-Yard Breaststroke-Won by Schott,
Williams; Healy, Williams, second;
Puschin, M. I. T., third. Time, 2m
39 2-10s.

Relay-Won by Williams (Boynton,
Phelps, Putney, Parker). Time, Im
19 2-10s.
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High Jumip-Steele (Scratch), Peyes

(Scratch), Fastre (2 inches), Edlund (2

inches). 5 feet 2 inches.

FENCERS LOSE MEET
TO ARMY SWORDSMEN

Harris Is Only Technology Man
To Score on Cadets

United States Military Academy de-
feated the Institute fencers at West
|Point Saturday in a meet featured by
the good work of Harris, Technology's
only point-winner. He lost only one
bout and managed to take three from
Itle Ail ly team. Capt. Ferre also per-
formedl creditably, but was outclassel
by the superior work of the Cadets.
Technology broke even at sabers, but

|tost all but two bouts at f oils.
The sumnmary-:

|Foils-Harris, M. I. T., defeated Quill,
15-4 * Dohs, Armv defeated Ferre, 5-3 ;
B~recksenridge, Arnzy, defeated Ferre, 5-3;
IQuill, Army, defeated Ferre, 5-2; Harris
Idefeated Brownlee, 4-3; Dohs, Army, de-
Ifeated Harris, 5-4; Quill, Army, defecated
|Lester, 5-4; Breckenridge, Army, defeat-

ied Lester, 5-3; Dohs defeated Vrernon,
IMA. I. T., 5-2.
IFoils Score-Arms- 7, SKI. 1. T. 2.
ISabers-Harris, M. 1. T., defeated Gid-

Idings, Armny, 5-4; Bixcel, A&rny, defeated
IReyna, 1%I. 1. T., 5-3; Cuno, Army, de-
Ifeanted Reyna, M. I. T., a-'1; Harris, AIT.
11. T., defecated Goodrlich, army, 5-3. a

s S.tRaer Seor e-Ar-\l y 2, DU. 1. T. 2.
iFinal Score-Airay 'J. 2U. I. T. 4.

|ENGINEER FRESHMAN
IFIVE WIN OVER B. U.

Op~ening tip a iast minute rally, the
ICardinal andl Gray freshman basket-
ba)cll teatil scored a close victory over
Ithe Bostonl University yearlings by
|the score of 25-24. Bates and Lawson
|of the Engineers were the high point
scorers for their team accounting for
jeight floor baskets between them. With
lthe score 24-24 with one minute to go
|Captain Slpahr was fouled in attempt-
|ing to score and made good a shot
from the free throw line which woon

, the game for the Engineers.

Running one of the best races of
lis career, Ken Smith smashed the
[rstitute board track record for the I
1000 yards at the Saturday afternoon'
handicap track meet. He took four
lifths of a second off his old record of
Last year which was 2.25. Herberts,
.eading until the runners started the
last lap, was overtaken by Smith on
-he final corner and was about five
yards behind at the tape.

In the mile Pete Kirwin starting
rom scratch took the lead after the

First two laps and was never headed.
Red Bennett trailed him closely for
most of the distance, but in the last
L50 yards Pete opened up a large lead
lor himself finishing about 25 yards to
'he fore.

Fay had little difficulty in taking a
First in the 600 having at the finish a
Lead of about forty yards over Pres-
-ott h'is nearest opponent. In the 40
yard dash Berman just nosed out Pete
Dahl, to take first. The latter romped
home first in the 300, with yards to
spare over Jandris.

Hank Steinbrenner, as usual, was
First in the high hurdles with Joe Col-
lins trailing him closely. Galeota took
the honors in the shot put while Steele
out-jumped Peyes by one inch in the
high jump.

The summary:

40 yard dash-Berman (Scratch), Dahl

(1 foot), Danner (1 foot), Edlund (1 foot),

rhompson (3 feet). Time, 5 sec.

300 yard-Dahl (3 yards), Jandris (l

yards), Addison (8 yards), Earle

(Scratch), Tie for fifth between Stein-
brenner (Scratch) and Stevenson (21

yards). Time, 36 sec.

High Hurdles-Steinbrenner, Collins,

Burgess. (All started from scratch).

Rime, 6 2-5 sec.

600 yard run-Baby (Scratch), Prescott

(20 yards), Walters (10 yards), Gonzalez

(18 yards), Houston (20 yards). Time.

I min. 20 see.

1000 yard run-K. A. Smith (Scratch),

Herberts (30 yards), Mitchell (5 yard,),

Robinson (20 yards), Worthen (25 yards).

Time, 2 min. 24 2-5 sec. -Ness Record.

1 mile-KIirwin (Scratch), Bennett (40

yards), Austin (50 yards), Mitchell (-'0 

yards), Does (50 yards). Time, 4 min.
13 sec.

Shot Put--Galeota (4 feet), Martini (3

root 6 inches), Glantzberg (Scratch), Ver-

veer (6 feet 6 inches). 38 feet 5 inches.

.71

Yale took the decision from the
y Lead Fails To Balance Technology wrestling team last Sat-
LastcMinute Rally of Inreaiy at New Havell by taking a clean

swveep of all seven matches, two of
Engineers which were forfeited for lack of en-

trants. The Eli's were only able to
CK STAR OF GAME .,ake one fall from the Engineers, and

C3K aT19W |\ N~C3ME i were forced into one overtime period

in the 115-lb. class. Cullen put up a
(Continued from Pae 1) good fight against the Yale man and

ias on even terms with him at the
scored a foul when Travis held | start of the extra period, but lost by
Wesleyan went ahead a notch a time advantage of 1 minute, 40 see-

onds. Johnson and Rabinovitz per-
forimed well and kept their men busy,
]Hut were unable to stay behind for
any length of time.

I Harris, of M. I. T., and Dodd, of 
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Br oceelmani, , lf ..............

Reyniler s, rf .................
Allen, If ....................

MclDowwell, c ................
KeClintock, c ...............

Hinck, lb ........ ......

Mleyrelrs, 1'1) .... . . . . ...

Estes, 1) ....................

Alockl lb ....................

Totals ...................

Wesleya n

Travis, lb ...................

|Ap'ment, lb .................
Lee, rb ...

Spaulding, rb
Bradshaws, c ................

Nichols, c ...................

Jack, lb ....................

Sanders, If ..................

Vrancott, rf ..................

"THE HOT-PIPE BLUES is now a back num-
ber . . . a dirge of days gone by. Pipes no
longer moan, "What'll I do?" They've
changed their tune to "Sweet and cool,"
and "This is my lucky day!"

So, if your pipe still gets red-hot, it's ten,
tozone you're still smoking -tobacco that's
cut too fine. Finely cut tobacco burns fast
and naturally smokes hot... PIPE tobacco
should be cut in large flakes... slow-
burning ... cool smoking!

Try this on your pipe: First ream it clean,
then fill it full of Granger Rough Cut ...
It's the latest pipe-hit, a perfect classic,
nevergetshot. NoticehowslowGranger's
rough flakes burn ... how cool it smokes.
Like a sea-breeze from morning till night.

Granger ends all your pipe discord. For
it's neither sharp nor flat- but smooth
and "mellowdious". . Just keep your old
pipe packed with Granger and life'll be
one long sweet song!

GRAOUGHCT
ROUGH CUT

U£UP/ IHIRD C4l

'~$95i·· dTHIRD CM

Totals ..................... 8

Referee, Kelleher.

WILLIAMS MERMEN
I

MINNEKAHDA
MINNESOTA
WtINIFREDIAN

DEVONIAN

MAJESTIC

BELGENLAND
LAPLAND

CEDRIC
CELTIC

DORIC REGINA
MEGANTIC
LAURENTIC

The only exclusively Tourist
Third Cabin liners inx the world.
No other passengers carried.

World's largest ship.

Largest and finest ships to Ant-
werp (Belgiurn).

Largest ;'Tourist Third" carriers
to Liverpool (convenient port for
Shakespeare country and English
Lake District).

Largest "Tourist Third" carriers
over the short, scenic St. Law-
rence River roiute.

or others of our steamers which will provide many Tourist Third Cabin
sailings to Europe this year. Accommodations, of course, are reserved
only for college people, business and professional men and women and
similar congenial travelers.

Early reservation is recommended.

NAWHITE STAR LINE:
i- ItED SITAR LINE LEYLAND LINE

g \W ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
1 l4tZR ATlIO AL MZ-CANTILE YA "INX coMrPAN

Granger Rough Cut is made by the Liggett & Myers Tobacco Company

84 state St, Boston, or your local atgen

TRHE TECH

r 1 44, ,INBREAKS -RECORDSMITHKEN

UPHILL BATTLE FROM WESLEYANIlNSFIVE

KIRVVIN FIRST IN MILE
AND FAY LEADS IN 600

-1

i WESLEYAN QUINTET M

I LOSES FAST GAMFE
I -IN FINAL PERIOD

E~LI GRAPPLERS
IN CLE AN. S WEEP

HIMD

Allen
'him.

No more haunting, tauntin g
hot-pipe Bluest

TROUNCE BEAVERSI
.s1
BIN
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J. L. Batchelder, President, Batchelder
Brothers, Incorporated, Boston; Frank
E. Shepard, Superintendent, UIJnited
States Mint, Denver Col.; Thomas C.
Desmond -President, T. C. Desmond &
Company, New York; J. Waldo Smith,
Consulting Engineer, New York City;
C. E. A. Winslow, Professor of Public
Health, Yale School of Medicine, New
-- aven, Conn.

Nominations for the executive com-'
mittee are Dr. Allan W. Rowe, Chief
of Research, Evans Memorial Hospi-
tal, Boston, and Frederick Bernard,
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance
Company, Boston.

Those nominated for representa-
tives-at-large on the almuni council
were Prescott V. Kelly, Birmingham,
Ala.; Charles W. Loomis, Detroit,
Mich.; N. E. Tourtellotte, Seattle,
Wash.; Paul M. Wiswall, New York
City, and Harry H. Young, Boston.

HOLDS FIRST OPEN
FORUM TOMORROW

Starting a series of open forums
held under the auspices of the Tech-
nology Christian Association, Profes-
sor Clarence R. Skinner of Tufts Col-
lege will speak on "Superstition, Be-
lief and Faith," in the Faculty Din-
ing Room tomorrow at 4 o'clock and
lead the discussion following.

Prof. Skinner is professor of Ap-
plied Christianity in the Department
of Social Ethics of Tufts. Besides be-
ing a leader of the Community Church
of Boston, he has, for a number of
years, been leader of the Old South
Forum, and also a leader of the lib-
eral movement in the Boston chrches.
He is an author and lecturer on so-
cial, economic, and international top-
ics.

This is the first of a series of in-
formal talks and discussions under
the leadership of prominent men ar-
ranged by the T. C. A. for the stu-
dent body. Included in the group of
speakers are Mr. Herbert C. Herring,
Dr. R. Demos, Prof. Kertley F. Math-
or. and Dr. D. Brewer Eddy.

Saxophone Quintet Receives
Honor of Being on Program

As Specialty Act

With their week's run at the Metro-
politan ended, the Glee Club will com-
mence two weeks of intensive work
under the supervision of William E.
Weston, coach, in preparation for the
annual Intercollegiate Glee Club Con-
test in Symphony Hall on February 24
when 12 ._ew England colleges will
compete to determine the best glee
club.

To the winner of this contest will go
a cup representing the New England
championiship and also the honor of
competing in the national contest
which will be held in New York March
12. Last year's winner in both con-
tests was Wesleyan with Technology
taking third in the New England con-
test.

In the contest at Symphony Hall
the Combined Musical Clubs have had
the further honor of having one of its
organizations, the Saxophone Quin-
tette, included in the program as a spe-
cialty act. Each Glee Club in the con-
test will sing a choice song, a song
of its own college, and "The Lotus
Flower," by Schumann, which has
been selected for this year's prize
song.

For their choice song the Technolo-
gy Glee Club has selected "Lo! How
a Rose," and for its college song, the
"Stein Song." Tickets for the contest
may be obtained now at the Musical
Club's office in Walker and it is es-
pecially urged by the management of
the Clubs that as many Technology
men as possible attend the concert.

YALE TEAM DEFEATS
INSTITUTE MATMEN

(Continued from Page 3)

orders not to wrestle, and none of the
Institute squad was considered heavy
enough to play the role of David with
whatever Goliath the Yale team might
have in store for the unlimited bout.

The summary:
115-lbs.-Dasson, Y, defeated Cullen,

T, by time'advantage of lm. 40 sec.
125-lbs.-Covert, Y, defeated Johnson,
T, by time advantage of 5 m. 40 sec.
13o-4bs.-Wylne, Y, defeated Rabino-
vitz, T, by time advantage of 3m. 25
sec. 145-lbs.--Dodd, Y, threw Harris,
Ir, with three-quarter nelson, time, 1
m. 46 sec. 158-lbs.-Capt. Miller, Y,
defeated Capt. Franks, T, by time ad-
vantage of 7 m. 40 sec. 175-lbs.-Won
by Yale, forfeit. Unlimited--Won by
Yale, forfeit. Score: Yale, 27-Tech-
nology, 0.

FRESHMAN SWIMMERS
BOW TO WORCESTER

Worcester Academy swimmers con-
tinued on their victory path Satur-
day defeating the Beaver freshmen 39-
23, at the Academy pool. Jarosh in the
100 yard backstroke and Appleton in
the breast stroke were the individual
vinners for the Institute.

John Jarosh broke the Worcester
pool record in the backstroke, finish-
ing in the fast time of 1.16 1-5 sec:
onds. This gives him his second pool
record in one year, having previously
bettered the Institute record in a cLass
meet.

The sumnmary:
50-Y-ard Swin l-Won by Nichols.

Worcester; Torchio, AI. I. T., second;
Ellsworth, Worcester, third. Time, 27s.

100-Yard Backstroke-Won by Jarosh,
M. T. T.; Sullivan, Wrorcester, second.
Riley, Worcester. third. Time, Im 16 !-5-.

100-Ya.rd Swvimn-Won by Bicknell
Worcester; Torchio. M. I. T., second
Field, Worcester, third. Time, imn 2 1-5::

100-Yard B3reaststroke-Won by -\ppl(-
ton. 5I. I. T.; Bumbaum, AI. I. T., secollnd
Wilson, Worcester, third. Tine. 1 n
20 l-5s.

200-Yard Swilml--AVon by Johnson,
Worcester; Forsberg, Worcester, setonld
Jarosh, -I. I. 1'.. third. Tfime, 2*m 27*i.

Di'e-W~on by Aldrich, Worcester: Dh,
fendorf, -[. I. T., second; Cadden. Worces-
ter, thirdl.

200-Yard Relay- Raeo--,Von. by Worr.'S
ter (ENllsvorth, Siehols, Johnsol., Bicle
neill); '1. 1. T., second (Jorosh. Tolchie
EBumbaum, Appleton). Time, lm 46 3-5:.

NOTICES
OFF:ICIAL

"Applications for undergraduate
scholarship awards for the academic
year 1927-2S must be filed at the of-
fice of the Assistant Dean. Room 3-108,
on or before tomorrow, February 15,
1927. Application blanks may be ob-
tained at Roonm 3-10S." 

Meeting a train in h Union station '
[Meeting a train in the Union station] 

YOU'RE an experienced smoker. would not be far and away the
You know good tobaccos. You first. If Camels weren't quality
know taste and fragrance. supreme, they would not be the

And you insist on the best overwhelming preference of smok-
that's Camels. 0Only the primest ers who have tried every brand.

tobaccos grown are aood enough Your taste tells you the tobacco
for you-the experienced smoker. difference in cigarettes and you're
Whatever you do you are going to going to smoke the best. Your
do right, if you know it. advice to others is - "Have a

If Camels weren't the best, they Camel!"

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEvM. N. C.

E 21
English 21 will be given during the

celurrent term on Tuesday and Thurs-
day at odne o'clock in room 2-270. MIen
paltposing, taking the eourse should pre-
pal. for the first meeting on Webluiary
15 the first two chapters of Professor
Penfie! d Roberts's "ltrosestion to
Politics." -

For further information students
should consult Mr. M. R. Copithorne.-
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FRESHMAN SMOKER
WILL BE HELD IN

MAIN DINING HALL
Find That North Hall Will be

Too Small to Accommodate
All Those Coming

COLLIER TO BE SPEAKER

Will Probably Draw Cartoons
Of Prominent Men Present

At Get-Together

Freshmen will gather in the Main-
Dining Hall of Walker for their smo-
ker on Wednesday at 7:30 o'clock in-
stead of in North Hall as formerly
planned. The sale of tickets so far
indicates that the number of men who
will attend will be so large that North
Hall could not nearly accommodate
them all.

In all respects the class will benefit
greatly from the change of plans for
not only will the Main Hall give the
men more room in which to gather,
but it will also provide better facili-
ties for speeches, singing, and most
of all, it offers much better accommo-
dation for the showing of motion
pictures.

In spite of the change in location
of the smoker, all other arrangements
including the program for the affair
remain the same. Franklin B. Collier,
cartoonist for the Boston American
will entertain the first year men with
a humorous talk accompanied by
sketches. It is his usual custom to
make at least a few cartoons of sev-
eral of the men present

David A. Shepard '26, president of
last year's Senior class, has been pro-
cured to lead the singing. He is well
known as a musician to Technology
men in that he holds the position as

.banjo player in the "Tunesters," a
dance orchestra made up entirely of
Technology men. To aid in the sing-
ing, mimeographed copies of all the
songs to be sung will be distributed
at the entrance.

The movies will consist of some
reels of Technology events-and in ad-
dition a comedy. Finally, to con-
clude the affair, refreshments con-
sisting of sandwiches and a'choice of
either coffee or cocoa will be served.

UNDERGRADUATE
DISCUSSION GROUPS

The first meeting of the discussion
groups will be held in the back office
of the T. C. A. today at 1:15 o'clock.

MUSICAL CLUBS

Tickets for the Musical Clubs' Con-
cert and Dance at Sargent's School,
February 18, are now on sale at the
Clubs' office, Room 310, Walker Me-
morial. Price is $.75 each.

TECHNIQUE

There will be a meeting of the en-
tire staff and all competitors in the
Technique office tonight at 5' o'clock.

Technology Glee Club Will Enter
Competition For College Cup Feb.24

"GREAT" SAY MANY
WHO SAW TECH SHOW

(Con'tinued from Page 1)

down at ten o'clock, in order to catch
the 10:28 train for Pittsburgh. The
precipitate departure of last year,
when the chorus dashed to the sta-
tion in their stage costumes, was no
doubt the cause of the mediocre at-
tendance this year, it was believed by
the management.

Following the New York perform-
ance, Thomas C. Desmond '09, presi-
dent of the Technology Clubs Asso-
ciated, said, in a conversation with
General Manager Whittier, "I brought
fourteen people to the Show and ev-
ery one of them was delighted. I think
you should bring the Show to New
York every year."

Three professional actors, friends
and guests of the dancing coach of the
Show. Langdon Mathews, character-
ized the performance as the most "Pro.
fessional" amateur show they had ever
seen. Besides these specific congratu-
lations, the management has received
many letters and telegrams from alum-
ni in both cities which contain the
/same general opinion. With this incen-
tive, the management of Tech Show
feels that there will be no difficulties
to overcome before playing the Show
on the stage in Boston and Northamp,
ton in April.

DORMITORIES STAGE
SUCCESSFUL DANCE

Another successful dance was the
opinion of the forty couples who at-
tended the Dorm Dance in North Hall,
Walker, last Friday night. An unusual
lighting effect was obtained in the hall
by the use of colored lights in an in-
direct lighting system which eliminat-
ed the overhead lights. Mrs. C. E.
Turner and Mrs. L. S. Hamilton acted
as matrons for the dance. As the
dance neared its close the usual re,
freshments were served.

Fraternity Bouwling
Schedule for Week

FEBRUARY 15, 1927
Phi' Kappa Sigma vs Sigma

Alpha Epsilon
Phi Beta Epsilon vs Phi Sigma

Kappa
FEBRUARY 16, 1927

Phi Mu Delta vs Kappa Sigma
Phi Gamma Delta vs Phi Kappa

FEBRUARY 17, 1927
Chi Phi vs Theta Chi
Theta Xi vs Delta Tau Delta 

FEBRUARY 18, 1927
Theta Delta Chi vs Delta Kappa

Epsilon

PRESCOTT NOMINATED
FOR ALUMNI LEADER

(Continued from Page 1)

Cleveland, was nominated for vice-
president of the association.

Nine graduates of the Institute were
nominated for three vacancies annu-
ally occurring on the corporation of
the Institute. They are Professor Wil-
liam Z. Ripley, Harvard economist,
who was graduated from Technology
in 1890, Elisha Lee, Vice-President of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, and now
President of the Alumni Association;
Oscar G. Thurlow, Vice-President and
Chief Engineer of the Georgia Rail-
way and Power Company, Birming-
ham, Ala.; Roger W. Babson, Chair.
man of the Board of thte Babson Sta-
tistical Organization, Wellesley, Mass.:

SELECTED GRADES
Anthracite and

Bituminous

COAL
Burton.Furber Coal Co.

50 Congress Street

You are an experienced smoker
and you know your brand!SIMPLEX

WIRES AND CABLES

INSULATED WITH RUBBER

PAPER OR VARNISHED

CAMBRIC

S REXWIRE&CABE Co
MANUFACTURERS

201 DEVONSHIRE STREET

BOSTON

CHICAGO" SAN FRANCISCO

NEW YORKX CLEVELAND

JACKSONVILLE


